
Firat Printed Bitola
Tbe first editluu of tbe printed Bible

wa* aold at 6t> crow us i>er volume to Local and Personal
lornmg. death

Dddth B) AtiUeaL
Clyde K. McKiawy. of 4616 E. klst 

•erect die.! at the Good Samaritan 
H capital Wedneaiay
rw*luo| from wjutM* sustain««! by 
being larked off a freight car while in 
the discharge of bia dutie* a» switch
man for the P R. L A P. Co., in whoa* 
employ be bad twea for the past six or 
seven years.
th« morgue whan» an inqueat wa» beid 
Funeral service* will be held at the 
Kenworthy Parlor* Friday aflern«x’'n

The Kx!y was taken to

(«rJOíTbMksC4fJ(MTbMks

We wish to thank all our many friends 
and neighbors whose kindnew and help
ful offer* of sympathy have materially 
aided in lifting the burdens connected 
with the death of our father. The many 
bnntiful floral offering* were greatly 
appreciated

Mr. and Mr* William M Anderron

Phone Y oar 
Want* to 

Tbe Herald

various universities and people of
wealth by Dr. John Faust in Part*
The purvbaaer* suppoaed tbe book*
were copied by band Tbe last of tbe
edition he sold at 30 crown* With thia
publication originated tbe my tn of tbe
“printer'» dev IL When tbe l*ople.
atuasevl at the rapidity witb which tbe
book* wer» puaxiueed. «eaivbed hi» of
fice and found a great quantity of red
ink which Faust was using liberally
tbey cooclinfad that tbe devil was help
ing the f uNisbcr. hence the cry was
raised ' The devil aud Dr.
Chicago JvumaL

With H.r Eyaa.
Tbey stood by tbe old well

Faust." —

ti'cetber
be said 

She lower- 
tv ben she raised them

Mr«. August Welier. of Gilbert Road,
is on the a»ck hat this week.

E. W. Elrod ia quite ill at hi» home
on 92od street being threaten»! with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Coral Benge, of 51st Ave. 8. E..
is confined to her h«wie this weak with
an attack of the mumps.

Mrs. Geo Spring Sr, of Saginaw
Heighta. who ha* (wen ill for tome time.
ha* teen cooanierably worw far tbe >«ast
tew .lay*.

Mr*. IMy of 90th street, near Foster
Road, is planning to join her busband

"How shall we drink T‘ 
•There is no bucket here " 
ed ber eye» 
again tbey were full of water —Prince 
ton Tiger

at Bay View, Oregon, where b* ha* **- 
cure,! work.

♦- *
LOOK TO ETERNITY.

The Portland Purr Milk A Croam Oo.. 
and the 1 fam asci» Croamery hare com
biner! and will erect a new plant, mak
ing one of th« largest concerns in the 
West.

Good Roads Com
mittee Conference
(Continued From Page 1 )

and Julien A. Hurley of Malheur 
county; and Representatives W K. 
SchimplT of Clataop county. W. H. Gore 
of Jackson county, C. C. Clark of Gil
liam county. O. Laurgaard of Mult 
nomah county and Roy Ritrier of Uma
tilla county, the latter five being mem- 

| bers of the House tVxnmittee on Real* 
I It has been appointed in purauranev to' 
a yxnt nwolntion po**»«l by tbe Legia- ■ 
lature requiring tbe naming of a ram- [

Mr*. F. R. PeterscKi teceiv»! the sad , cotter to prepare the official argument 1 
intelligence the first of the week of the for tbe state pamphlet to be sent to J 
death of her mother in Dahina. M:nne- eoiar* pnor to tbe special election

Mr and Mr» Leopold Blanfus. of 
fcth Ave., S. K» bave juat rcturnad 
rom Cestir Rock, Wash . wbare tbey 

•peni telerai day» kxfaing alter property 
intere«*».

Mr* L. H Barnes of l^th Street and 
Soni a reo ne ha» return*! to ber ¡»ime 
after having spent thè wtnter wilh ber 
daaghter. wbo hre» oa Kth and Ea»t 
Maia Street.Fraaeam W Will.

ProfessorThe resclt of cur inreatl- 
gations for tbe ;a»t half boor I* that 
man bas fnevd» m of wi!L 1 regroc that 
1 cantx-t conti»ne tbe subject today. as 
I ha'e to go ab pping with my wife.— Kxa. Sb* ha» tbe bearüeft sympathy of June 4. 
Fliegende B.aetter.

WANT ADS Home. Ifal 
Pacifie.

Tabor >24

FOR SALE work wanted
GRAVEL and SAND. R Heyting. 

Phone Tabor 20611.

FOR SALE or will exchange for Mt. 
So<: property 4 !ot* in Clatakaaie. 
Every inch in berries or fruit. One 
year s crop S600. Five-room boose. 
Value fllOO. Apply thu office 6tf.

DAY WORK or by the boor, or 
laundry wort at home. Satisfaction 
guaranteed Washings called for ani 
timvered. Tabor ~ÄS. 5 if

her many friends. Representing tbe entire «tatr a» it
Euroka Rebekah Lodge oi Lento will lh“ «»mittee. it ia stated, would

r.ve a Five Hundt»! Party at the con- ‘ ** th* P^*P" body to call the state- 
. elusion of their regular loilge sewsioa k> 
aaorrow ,Friday) evetung. An admie- 
oon far of 10 cts. will be charged.

Dairying is certain, y tweoaung a grew! 
factor in the induatnal hie of < faegoa. 
Tillamook County is aafa to have 23 _ _
ebeose factorww the comto»! output of i, ~ ” ^t’7bateie7cln>'-
Wbich netted 98O7.0K.

R. W South, of 73rd Ave.. 8. E . ha*
gone into the chicken boaine«e.
friend* of Mt Scott Lodge. No. 186 Odd aenpciona. 
Fellow» and Eureka Rebekah Lodge are would be 

. expecting an invitation to a fry aotne of interest.
these fine Spring day* Senator

Attention i* called to the quarter 1«

| wide conference that is proposed This ! 
would insure that whatever !<ea>iq:iart»-r* 
are established would be under tbe 
domination and control ol the counties 
oataad» of Multnomah, and would in
ani« trat Us- headquarter* br kept frvr 
from tbe influence of caving contractor*.

paign fund» were raised, should any be 
deemed Drowarj. would come from the 

Hi» people of the whole state in amali «ub
ami that no contribution» 

permitted from any paring

SN AP—I1O takes my 8350 equity in 
F+Al corner lot. East front, face* 92nd 
fareet Saginaw Heights, or will trade for 
Victroia and records. Apply at this 
office. 12

FOR PLOUGHING and harrowing 
call Tabor 3783. 11

wanted- miscellaneo^ s

LOST OR FOL ND

SEVEN-ROOM house close la west 
Portland for sale or trade for Lent» 
property. Hattie Yott. 92174 Foster 
Road, Lenta. 6 tf.

LOST—A bunch of keys March 10th. 
Phone Tabor 1991. liti

GOLD Knirht* of Maecabee pin 
Owner can have some on proving 
property and paying far thia ad. 11 tf

GOIN’ FISHIN’?
Get your License before May 20 
at Lents Pharmacy and save 50c

Wood ha» the «iiggeeti. ms 
under consideration, and statee that if 

rta'te^t~of~ M^omah’’^ai_B^k'.! n*Kin« of
which appear* m another roinmnof thia ^t be will do ao aome
issoe Tbe total deposit» of 1104,331.67 tLn*r nexl 
exceed* by seearal thousand any pre- 
vioae «tatement. a

ou timed,
C. C. Thomason, rpeeim assistant Na- imperial 

aonal Educational Aaaociauon. repre-, March 17. 
seating the Parent- Tear her Aasocsation 
Coegrate, spoke on “School Garden 
Day'' topic» at the Lent» and Woodmere 
aebool* today.

A. D Kenworthy returned the first 
of th- week from Denair. Calif . where 
be had been m attendance at the 
funeral of hi* grandfather. Amc* Ken
worthy, whose .death chronic Led in 
oar H»oe of two week* ago

Stevens Caeh I‘epart men t Store i* 
headquarter* for bargain* in shirt waist* 
aud middy biousee. These attraction» 
are even drawing customer* from the 
down loan district. Scrim*, »port *uit- 
ng* and other : arbenger* .of Spring 

*re on display.

Mr* O. F. Felton, of Woodmere, en
tertained a few friends and relatives on 
Thursday, of last week, in honor of Mr. 
Felton'» mother. Mr*. Ida Coort». who 
expects »on to return to her borne near 
Moore. Mont. A lunch wae sen*! and 
a p,ea«ar.t »-«-.a. time enjoyed.

Mrs. Harry Adam* who has been ill j 
for aome time, confined in the hospitai 
for a time and since tt«eu being cared 
for at the home of her sister, ni 
broaght home on ^atar iay abd is Deariy 
»covered, much to the «attefacUon of 
her many fn» ods.

Mr*. Bai lard, of Lente, wbo ia at pres
ent taxing medica. treatment at Dr. 
Grover’* Danita num. at E. 39tb and 
Yamhill St», is being remembered by 
her many fnend». Today i* her birth
day and many kindly telephone mes
sages as well as floral gifttatteet tbe far
ing remembrance* of friend*.

D. J. Bontrager, tbe inventor and pat
entee of tbe D. J. B. Power Puller, ia 
setting up one of these machine* at 42nd 
Ave. and 97th St., where be 
matrate tbe prowess of thia 
for the next two weeks. Mr 
eomee from Woodburn. Ore.

Residents and patrons of 
trict school* are circulating a petition 
for the eatabliahment of a kindergarten 
.n these acbools at tbe earnest conven
ient date. There are many reason* wby 
tbe eetablishment of such a department 
wouid be an advantage. One of these 
petition* can be found at thi* office.

Mr. Clyde 8. Huntington of Wth 
street, near 63rd avenue, ha* been in 
the Good Samaritan hospital for ten 
lay*, having been ill with Typhoid- 
Pneumonia, but ia reported to be much 
improved. Hi* daughter, Eva, ha* ju»t 

1 recovered from a severe attack of Pneu
monia

Michael Dooney was burned Mon-lay 
morning from 8t. Peter* Church with 
requiem maw, interment being in Mt. 
!far>tt Cemetery. He was 69 year* of 
age Hi* wife survive* him. Also three 
aons and three daughter*, all married. 
Hr resided at 6916 69th >t

•

Keep Moving

STORE

The terror* of moving from an ansatisfacVj-y
10CAÚ0C hare been min.mitad by

Rose City Van Company’s Service
Damage and Breakages are reduced to 
a Mmiaum. also the Cost of the Move

THE ONE-WAY-CHARGE COMPANY

Tabor 1424-D <1 U22 Foster Road

What’s Bn‘gg“'s Bake'»
ww ****** w sells more Bread than any other

the store in Lents. Try our BIG 
5c LOAVES and you'll 

find out

will dem- 
invention 
Bontracer

lient» dis-

Reason 9112 WOODSTOCK AVE.
Daly bakery in Ml Scott urine machinery

Wood ha» since cade«! 
committee as above 
will meet at the 
Portland, Saturday,

BEC1 :<
In the Duke Building

week.
Senator 
of the 
which 

Hotel.
At this meeting tbe cum- 

, mittee will gnv formal ennsidenttion to 
prvt-oaj that have come in from all 

| part* of tbe State asking the committee, 
as th«- r.ffinal l-ody representing the 
>egialatu>e in tlie bonding act. to call a | 
conference for the organ nation of a 
Mate committee or aaaociatioa «hich 
can establish an information head- 
q later* for tbe hooding campaign.

Arleta and Kem Park
Continue! from Page 1.)

. aaaortznent of all kind» of new and 1 
tecond-hand furniture Hi* rug rack 
will bold twenty-four rugs. He is pre- 
«.rrd to Lan<lle purchase» from 11 up V.

110.00? Hi* addrrte is kkSfe'tTth street

Mr.

Laureiwood Market
In ti..a market there it a gr evry »tore 

and a ne-at market, the former -inder 
the managrmei.t of F. O. Parwxw. and 
the latter conducted by W. H Warren. 
They hare been in hue.tews in this store 
for four yea» and find bunness ia good. 
Mr. Parson» doe* practically a spot 
cash basil»«., with hw only »penalty 
low prices, and S. A. H. Green Trading 
•Hamp«. While waiting to talk to him. 
e ght cuMomers lougr.t a ten-rent faaf 
to one who bought a five-cent faaf.
? arsons predict» that tbe fire-oent faaf 
will aoon be a thing of the past, and 
that the ten-cent faaf 1» fetter valor, 
■asier and more san tary to handle and 
more satisfactory to everyone. Mr. 
Warren said that the only change in 
?riee which his store had made on ae- 
- «nt o' the increased high price*, was 

to advance tbe price of pork a little. 
Every thing else was being sold now at 
tie aaroe prices a. before tbe war He 

• 1« eonvinced that a sywematie campaign 
to educate people to trad, at home, and 
to »hoe them how much better they 
an do right at their own door yard 1« 

moat needed and it would revolution:!»

T-.r
the Lent» school 
A

Lents P. T. A. To Meet.
Parent-Teacher Aseuciation of 

will meet ia tbe 
bly Hal. Friday, March 16th, at

2 30 p. m. Aa inters»ting program ha» 
teea provided There will be two 
-r.aaicai number», a vocal »<Jo by Mia* 
Mabie Sweet and a aong by Mire Cbap- 
rr.an'a das».

Mi»e Nelson will aak a sene» of qoee- 
ncaa ia tbe interest of social welfare.

Following thia there will be a r and 
table diacuMioa of th* aubjarte.

Trnthfui Childrea" and “Cure of 
Wbiamg.*’ Tbe topic* will be pre
seated by Mr*. Farley and .Mie* 

, Srbroyer. Aiao tbe topic “Buying that 
«n't buying, ' will be presented by 
Mr*. Thayer.

“Extra Choice Meats>9

FARMERS. STUDY YOUR OWN INTERESTS
We want to co-operate with every farmer and producer 
of farm product» in this *ertx>n of country in building 
up an adequate HOME MARKET FOR PRODUCE. 
Give u. lb* opportunity to buy roar produce. The 
more of your produce we handle the batter price* ws 
ran make yon.

H. C. CARVER, the Upper Main St Grocer,
We call and deliver (Successor toC.’J. Holway) Tabor 3292

« 
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NOT CHEAP LUMBER
- - - - - - - - - BUT- - - - - - - - -

GOOD LUMBER CHEAP

Quality Tells, Price Sells
We offer yon both QUALITY and PRICES that 

cannot fail to be attractive. We »pecialii* in rongh 
and dressed lumber of all kind*, all kind* of flooring, 
ceilin<, aiding, finishing, window«, door», mantle», etc.

Every vanetv of lumber and mill work. Come to 
us for GOOD lumber CHEAP.

MILLER MOWREY LUMBER CO.
Yard at Lents Jet.

Tabor 2116 laoth St.. 4 block* from Foater Home 2411


